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SI'ATE OF MAINE 
Off ice of the Ad:utant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN 1EGISTRATI ON 
____ MedwaY-----Maine 
Date ..August-2~-1940 
Name _____ George _~saac _________________________________ _ 
Str eet Addres s --~------------------------- - -------- ----
City or Town ---8~§t!ggygb~.a-f._Q •• _Qaua~~--------------
How lon i:i: in United States --~-I»Q.a---- How l onr,: in Maine _!,3_JDO& 
~ ~ 
Born i n --~~§t!gg~gg~.&-t~-~~---------Da te of Birth _l1J.Ue_2._l900i 
If married ., how many children __ g ____ Occupation _Woodsman __ _ _ 
Name of Ernp lo7er -'~-T~-r~tt!DBtQn ____ ___ _________________ __ _ 
( Pre sent or last) 
Address of emp l oyer -- - --~~g~~Y.a-~~~----------- - --- -- --------
English --~Q---Speak ---X~~----Read __ __ Xeawrite ___ Xes _____ _ 
Other l an~uaqes ____ __ Jng!~D---------- --- - ---- --------- - ---- -
..... . ' 
Have you made a pplication for citizenship? ---===========No .. -
H h d · lit Y, • ? No ave you ever a ~l a , y service . --------------------- - ---
If so ., whe r e? --------------------- When? ------------- - - - -----
